
MOM NEW BILKSStone

&
More New Silks,

Attractive st

25 pieces Check and Plaid Silk:
cftects, suitable for Waists or
at 50c, your choice this week a

50 pieces Wihte Wash Habutai S
ating Dresses.

23-inch wide at......
27-inch wide at
36-inch wide at

.White Figured India, Giinaand II

Upholstery Depar
Just the proper seast

Elegant new assortments of Embn
just the thing for cottage drape

The new Art Denims and Burla
cushion covers and draperies, a

Bamboo Porch Ci
Buy them now, as you may not be

Complete with cord and pulle\
250 pairs Real White Irish Point,

Brussels Lacc Curtains, values
less than $5.00, this week your

In the Basement!
Dinner Wares. Exc

$10.75 for $14.50 loo-piccc Dinner
gold edges.

Toilet Sets.
Elegant new 12-piccc Toilet Sets,

/ flower ami gold decorations, a
Well worth $2x0

Clipper Lawn Mowers, 14-inch bl;
Rubber Hose at
Ice Cream Freezers
Hammocks, all styles, all prices, al
Screen Doors, all sizes, 59c; fixtui

NOTE. <£
We extend a cordial invitai
Reception Room, on the sc
be found here, also all the
this store not only to make
joyablein every respect

Stone &
BICYCLE HOSE-OBC

IN THE

480M
Who ride wheels w
the extra good, fas
Bicycle Hose we a

Two Other Lines.
rtilldren's fast black Stock-

ings, fine, weighty and seamless.He for size 6 1-2. (5c
for size 9. Between sizes at
between prices.

Ladies fast black seamless
Hose, a quality surprise at
J2c pair.
Values like these all the

way through our big Hosiery
Department.
New Waists for Wo

P
This season's nob!
during the past few

Geo. M. Sr
STRAWHATS8iiiii!iim«»

STRAW HATS

H OOOOOOOOOOOO

: McF^DDEN'S HAT
mnmm

BTONB A THOMA8.

Thomas.
yles at wonderfully low prices.
s, beautiful new and late
Dresses, would be a bargain
t per yard 39c
ilks, appropriate for gradu

39=
4<jc
59c

abutai Silks at
4<jc. 59c. 65c and 75c

tment
jn now for Summer Draperies.
>idered Swiss Sash Muslins,
ries, at yard 25c
pse, the latest novelty for
t per yard 19c

Lirtains.
able to secure tliern later on.
s at 98c
Fine Nottingham and Real
that have never been shown
choice at.. ..$3.48

Store.
optional Bargains for Monday.
Sets, natural floral decoration aqd

with large slop jar, elaborate
t $6.98

more than we ask.
ides 22c

8Jc, 11 jc, 15c per foot
$1-35. am* §2.05

1 colors 65c, 98c, $1-19
es complete 13c

tion to the ladies to visit our New
icond floor. Writing material will
late periodicals. It is the aim of
your visit here profitable, but enThomas.

). M. BNOOK A CO.

sr/m.

en
ill be interested in /"* mr
it black, seamless r
ire selling at . .

PAIR.
Two-Clasp
Chamois Gloves in self and

black and white stitched backs,
79c and 98c pair.
Undressed
Kid Gloves, evening shades,

in elbow and shoulder lengths.
Any color, quality or kind of
Kid Gloves wanted can be
found in our large Glove
Department.

men.

dew Shirts for Men.
>iest styles arrived
days. J* J*

look & Co.
-M'FADDEN'B.

ztmtittztzttzt®
HALF PRICEJ:

oo
Boys' 50c Straw Hats { M

Men's 50c Straw Hats 25^
s».H..48c J J

!iZrijU/4 >AWE? Men's 51.50 Straw 7Cr <^ Hats for .... / DC J H

OOOOOOOOOOOO J||[
CTADr 1320 and 1322 Oft
OlUKL, Market St., Whwllnq. Oil

rttnttnttttmt88

fmOB'-ALBXANDBR.
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I®_Acmei
II

Of comfort and style J
has been reached in <>

J our Men's Brown j* J J
<' and Green Vici Kid <'

\ Shoes on the > J [
'' New Henley Last. (>

{' Fedi like ao old shoe* { |
( , Loofa Uke a model

:: mir I;:
<>c.n. t/vio mm* Ci

Q+»»»»
PIANOS.F. W. BAUMEB CO.

IBuckhannon |
Seminary e&

Of West Virginia ha* re- cSV
rently bought a »©cond &
I.udwi* piano of ua after
having u»<-d on© for dally ®
prartic© for two years. H
What could apeak better jR
for the durability of the w

LIDWIG? I
F.W, Banner Co. I

^ 1310 M4RKCT 1TREKT. ^

WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

Where you cm consult Mr. H. V.
Ewih about your eyes free of
charge. If you do not need
gluta he will tell you io*«JM

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.

©kSitfellijettrer
nm- ii Nut. X.~ rwxl -7 fourteenth Mr«»u

.Tew Adrtrtlwnifnli,
Suburban Residence Property.Rolf &

Zaae.
Hot Weathe r Good*.J 8. Rhodes & Co.
Krle Gas Stove*.Neabltt & liro.
Attention. Hibernhui*.
Wheeling Parle Ca*ino-The Lyric Opera

Company.
To Money Savers and Horn* Seekers.
A. O. IJ. W. Hay.Wednesday, June S.
Hoston Shoo Repairing Company.
Tills WVk'D Uargalnn-Oeo. It. Taylor

Co.-Fifth Page.
Speclul Sale of Sideboards and Buffet*.

G. Mendel .t Co -Fifth Pa*e.
Serge Suits.Kraus Uroa.Fifth Patro.
Half a Loaf In Hotter than No Rread.

The Hul>.KlKhth l'aae.
RefrlK«M"Morw.Whito, Handlcy & Fos-

E very-Day I>n*ss Goods.Geo. B. Stlfel
& Co -Third Page.

Jl or* New Silks.Stone & ThomasEighthI'age.

HEADQUARTERS TOR MINERAL WATERS.
Appolllnarla, Kronlhal. Wllhvlm'i

Qitrll>,l«lnUrti,Npnidrl and CambridgeboroWaters arc alwari on bund at
V. WEI.TV A CO.'S.

rOR THE HOT WEATHER.
A eoinplet- 11 n» of Pergea, Pin CbNhi

and Cheviot hultlnea mid TrowMrlnia
mad* to ordtr. Naltinga §40.00 and up.
Tro«ra«rtnca 95*00 and np. Oar rvpata*
tlon la a guarantee for elegance In flt and
worknianahlp.

UlbrlKKan, Merino and Light Wool
t'iid«rwtar and lloalerr a apecialty.
A(ftila for tli» celebrated Klghmle

While >hlrt. IVImII.OO.
Pall line of Colored Hhlrti, aa large at

40 neck and 00 bodr. at 30c and ap.
C. IIKM *. MINK,

Kaahlonable Tallora midlicnia' Kamlah-
era, INI and I.T43 Market Hie.t.

THAT HEAVY, TIRED PEKLIHO,"
Paiiifd l>r reading the irlf*pnitiln| ail*,
or Mir*n*mf<I optical riocrla il», doctor*(tji profNiort (1) and rUlrrofanli (!;
can lif cnrtd without publicity br J. W.
Grubb, Optician.

AVatrr limit Art Dnr.

Water rents for the six months endingSeptember 30. 1897, are now ready.
If paid on or before June SO, 1897, a discountof 10 per cent win allowed.

Till: CITY WATHK HOARD.

AT WHEELING PARK.

Many 8lran|tn VI-1 ed this Delightful
lteaort Yntrrday.

Without much sounding of hrass or

the tinkling of cymbals, Wheeling
park yesterday, was visited by ono of
the larp'Ht crowds that ever visited It.
The people kept coming and going nil
lay. and one of the features was the
large percentage of strangers who took
advantage of th<- excursion over the
Ohio River railroad, originated by
Traveling Passenger Agent Ashby
Smith,In conjunction with the secretary
of the Park Association. Mr. Conrad
Illrsch. It was un experiment,anditresuItedmoHtHatlsfactorily. Ofthet29pas*engerswho were landed here by ColonelSmith. 32!» of them took advantage
of the occasion to visit Wheeling park

" Whore the nlr wan stirred
Ah by ii lover'* *l>;h; and on tho clouds.
That floated so placidly through h«-nven.
The ftplrlt s of the Mason necnn.il to

stand."
Reside* the Opera House bnnd played,nnd It played under an Inspiration

it never had hofore. It was a banner!
day for tin- park.

Tiir \rw I'liton Klarli.
The Vnlon Hulldlng Association No.

2. which li.ii Just been organized.meets
this evening I" receive dues at room 4.
Kxchange bank building. This associationsucceeds Ihe I?rii<»n. which paid
ltd stockholder! at the rate of ten per
cent per nnnum. A general Invitation
h extended for to-night's meeting to
all money si vers nnd home seekers.

Th» (Jmpliophoue.
Mr. H. C. Grove, representing the Cat-,

umhi.in :'M 'ft pit Company. <.f v w
York City. Will be at the Windsor Hotel.Monday nnd Tuesday, June 7 nnd
H, with samples of the modern talking
machine. The Graphopbont. He will
he pleased to show how they are used
for exhibition, home, and slot machinepurpoaci. All interested are in-
vited to call.

HAD BETTER LOCK.
The Kcyntone State and Kanawha

Passed the Sisters#

BUT IT WAS A CLOSE SHAVE.
Formartwu umi umb * .. ..

Wkecllnjc Mark* at (b« Tlm»-On

ail«hlljr ffor* Water tk« Virginia FalUd
Co AcwoaaplUk llib ou Friday-III r«r
Men Amlomlf Awaiting Bain and a

It1m In Uw UppM Okla Hirer.

Last Friday afternoon, with four fort

on the Wheeling marks, the big Virgin!*was unable to pass the Sisters
Islands, Just above Wheeling, while on

her trip from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh,
and had to return to Wheeling, leaving
here for Cincinnati yesterday morning.
As the Virginia draws u remarkable
small amount of water for so large a

boat, and as there waa an Inch less

water here yesterday, It was not supposedthat the Keystone State would
be able to get past the obstruction that

tripped up Captain Calhoun's boat.
Hut, strango to relate. Captain Knox

worried his packet through the shoals
at the 8laters yesterday afternoon, hav-

lng left here at noon in consort with
h<» Kanawha, which also succeeded In

petting through. There was some anxietyaa to whether ihe two packet*
had (rot over the shoals In safety. This
anxiety was relieved last evening, when
the Intslllgtncflr received a special eelefiramfrom Steubenvllle, stating tlint
both the Keystone State and Kanawha
hud passed that port and that Captains
Knox and Huntington anticipated be-
ing able to go through to Pittsburgh.
The Bennett arrived yesterday morn-

Ing with a lighter loaded with freight
for the Virginia, but that boat had al-
r«udy departed and the stuff will be
taken by the Keystone on Tuesday
morning
The mark* here last evening showed

3 feet 10 Inches and falling alowly. Rivermen are anxiously awaiting rain, aa

unless relief cornea quickly there is a

tie-up of the big packets In Immediate
prospect.

A PLEABIIO OCCASION
Was lh« Function Following ConIIrata-
Hon ofYonng Vfarbart llorkhclmcr.
A pleasing function occurred yeater-'

day afternoon and evening, at the
home of Colonel and Mrs. Morris Horkhelmer.North Main street. Their1
youngest aon, Herbert M., was one of

the oonflrmands at the Synagogue In
u in M« hnnor an In-

IIIO iUtCIIWU, ... .

formal reception was held.
From 2 to 6 o'clock a constant stream

of people called, being preceded by the

present* they showered on th© "young
hopeful." Colonel Horkhelmer and his
beautiful wife were overwhelmed with
surprise at the elaborate gifts to their
son. and were pardonably proud In that
their guests were not all co-rellglonIsts.but Included their friends In general.Mrs. Horkhelmer was attired In
an Imported gown. Assisting her In
receiving were Misses Hattle Reed.BertleWolff and Mollle Baer, all of whom
were handsomely gowned. During the
reception a light collation was served.
Thf» event will never be effacedfrom the memory of the

honored one. Master Herbert M.
Horkhelmer. Souvenirs of his confirmationwere given In dazzling array
and were all conflrmanda to be similarlysmiled on by Dame Fortune the ceremonywould take on ftaelf a magic
harm. He was the recipient of all
that good taste oould sugnest.
The friends of the family lavished In

profusion baskets of fresh rosee, hydrangeas.fernsand flowers of all kinds,
* '.»*«. intftrinr into a verlt-
innisiuiiiiiua M<> .......

ableflower garden. Th« effect was

extremely pleasing to the eye.
Mr. A. Hlrsch. Mrs. Horkhelmer's

father, came from Lancaster, Pn.. especiallyfor the occasion. In addition
to Rifts, the favored son received many
telegrams of congratulation from
friends at a distance.

OPEHA SEASON TO OPE*
"Frm DUvolo" at Wheeling Park Castao

To-night.
' The second season of summer opera
will be opened at the Wheeling Park
Casino to-nlRht, by the Lyric Opera
Company, fresh from successes at

Fad's theatre, in Baltimore. The coml>anyof thirty-five people Is a splendid
one, headed by Miss Villa Knox, vrkp
Is supported by Miss -Minnie de Rue,
Tom Rlcketts, Fred Frear ond Henry
Stanley. Miss Knox and several othersof the company were here last soawhenthev achloved a most con-

splcuoua success. The opening bill
will be in "Fra Dlavolo," n most
charming opera, which la a favorite
with lovers of koo<J music. "Fra Diavolo"will be the bill for Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday evening*, and at
the Wednesday matinee "The Chimes
of Normandy" will be given on tho occatlonof the A. O. U. W* celebration.
Lillian Russell's favorite "Glrolle-GIrofla"will be sung the last three nights.
Popular prices 25c for all parts of the
house, will prevail and a aped*! motorwill be run at 7:30. There Is no

more delightful place In the Ohio valleyto spend an evening than at Wheelingpark. It le now at Its most beautiful.The Casino should be packed at
every engagement.
TIIK trading hranria ofWImi nn<! Llq*

tinra, mint alt tit* Mineral U'atcn which
urn un|inUr lait nnw, mar Im arcarrU al
P. W tliy *- (o.'i. The very beat good* (
reasonable prlcea.

Not* the ImprovenifiUb.

T. A. Garee, at No. 1064 Market
street, 1ms had his business place remodeled,repainted and revolutionized
In nil respects, giving the place a modernappearance, nnd it is n pleasure to
noto that nil the bar fixtures are the
work of home Industry. Mr. Garee
one of the leading liquor dealers of the
city. Ilia trade, by careful nnd conservativeconsideration, has extended
Into adjoining Mates, which Is evidence
of hla Kquare wny of doing business.
When you patronize Mr. Garee you endorsothe principle of perpetuating
home labor
NOT only acute lung troubles, which

may prove fatal In n few days, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles
may receive Immediate relief and be
permanently cured by One Mlnuto
Cough Cure. Charles It. Coot*©, corner
Market and Twelfth streets; Howie &
Co.. lirldgeport; Peabody & Bon, Uenwood.5

What stop* Neuralgia? Pr. MlW Pain nils,

"+ SECOND SIGHT. +

When you feel you have tried everythlnc
nnd cveryono. consult us. A dally ocrurrenceIs the surprlso shown by benefited
patients ut our otney.
Do you have headache? Do )-our eyes

wal«*rT Do they burn or smiirt? Dors
print run touether when nadlnic?
as If scum before the eye*? Do things
iipiH'ar double or mixed up? llnvo n dr.
ulre to rub the eves, twlti-hlng? Do you
have weak eyes? Does tho light pain
tbem? For any trouble of your eye* conHultus. During this month Wn devote
much time to children's ryes. We make
glnsses at popular prlees (one reason of
our popularity)- make a rnn-ful ekamlmitlonf» e« of chance. The t»est proof of our
surreaa Is the number of rocommendatlons
from our old patlonts.
PROF, SSE1D7P,

Rolentlfle Optician.Comer Main and ttlovunth Streets.

I TUB HDB.OfcOTHIBRS AND PPBNlaHEBa.

Half a Loaf
IS BETTER

Ihao No Bread
Is the way one of the largest manufacturersof Juvenile Clothing looked at it. They'd
rather waste than wait.rather clear out
their reserve stock at one sweep than to

dilly-dally with a lagging season. They
made the price an object, and we took all
the Juniors, Etons and Sailor Suits they
had left and turn them over to you. They
are suits that are worth $3. JO. $4-°o and
$5".00. Price for this week and until they
are all gone

$2.50.
Children's Flannel Blouse Suits, Serge

« 1 f r. .

Blouse Suits, fcton buits, vestee iuits.
None but what are Strictly Ail-Wool and
every garment of this season's manufacture.

Five hundred dozen Men's Half Hose in
Black, Tan's and Mottled Effects, seamless
and fast colors.other's 2$c values.two
pairs for a quarter. *

THE - HUB.
/

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

Wheeling's Largest and Only Strictly One Price House.

MEN'S SUITS.BAKR'S CLOTHINQ HOUSE.

D A CD'C CLOTHINGC5ACil O + HOUSE.

A T TCS I five years ago you tried readyOJuV^iVUOCl made clothing and didn't like
it, is no reason why you shouldn't like it now. The progress
there, is just as marked as in any progressive art. To-day's
best ready-made equals the work of any reputable tailor. We
do not carry the very cheap grades of clothing, because we are

unwilling to guarantee them to give satisfaction- Those we

do sell are the best, and they are not expensive. j» > >

M*n'c $7.50 to $15.00
lYlCli O UU1LO with a {ew broken lots re.

duced to $6.50. We don't make to order, but we make to fit.

DACTD'C CLOTHINGDAHrv O ^house.
SHOES.J. H. LOCKE SHOE COMPANY.

O* » <> V+V»V»V» » + »

; YOU CAN BE COMFORTABLE {I: FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY.
< > The hot days ore coming on, and wo need not toll you that f

>your foot hurt, you know that, but wo must toll you that It la an $
enity matter to stop that, nnd It costH but little to do so. f$1.00 for a nice Hand Turn, Patent Tip Oxford. IMack or Chocolato.

$1.25 liuye n little hotter one In Chocolat". Wine or Itlack.
> $1.60 buy* a Vld Kid Oxford, tho latent ntylo Too. all the style and

comfort wanted, any color. You will want them. 9

| J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.
O# {?

DRB8S SHIELDS.J. 8. BHOPBS & CO.

^ C^, iimiipigiuiinuiiiltt if vou use1X? c5tf»V I'll rots an J mimIN. 6 11 7 UU
u» **' Kubber. «y. DRESS SHIELDS

J| tf light. aJ.Hlf t% Im- Agfflgggft // srs,y,pSt^i,l,t,,rt~,t,,s Y0U >VANT m Blsl
®JlML jg a Five ro.monn why you should um
IV >7 m X *be celebrated Omo Dress Shl*l

^m w J &, First.Omo DrcaaShleld* nrv odor*

%O Second-Omo Dreas Shields »r«

a)^HMK/ HDHQQ $ washable.
J-TvCOO 9 Thlrd.Omo Dress Shields #n> *»

2Sc. K SHIELD j Fourth.Omo Dress Shields con*

J mM to us secures a f X tain no rubber.
g Mm pie pair.if yocr Fifth.omo Dress 8hlelds sre wy

V vm*' aa't V -limV i,, -;j| "?J!8SP'flA,jlNHIM« .lltwl <na

y.ijfcSSf 41 tl"* tnotor>'- w,lt e*PlAin the mcrllt

CSzJ^£/ J. S. RHODES 4 CO.


